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Your doctor
will tell you

It ia the
safest diet
for baby

FOR 8ALB BY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

414 BOTH TKLKPHONKH 414

JhlUSTACE&CO.

COAL
I

iiii.u m any quantity imm
hag to m ton

OHAROOAL
"rniu cin baa to any uaanlit?

in lengths and Sawed or Split
from a baft to any quantity: alee

WHITE & BLACK SAND

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QUJOMN

lltVMB Atoka ul Itoaarii laTMts.

THK UNDKH8IQNKD AKK PKK-- X

pared to make all kinds of fron.
Bran, Bronte, Zlno, Tin and Lead Cast-
ing!. Alto a General llepalr Shop for
Bteam Knglnes. Kioe Mills, Corn Mills,
WaUr Wheels, Wind Mills, etc Macblnei
for thi Cleaning of Coffee, Oaator Oils.
Beam, Ramie, Blial, Pineapple Leavea and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Kitractlng Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Koot, ate.

aw All order promptly attanitrti in

WHITE, HITMAN t CO.

HOP HING & CO.,
m HOTKL BTKKKT,

GOIISSION IBBGHANTi!
- Wbolosale Dealers In

Liqnors DUO Manila Cigars
AMD

General Chinese Herchuilse
- icca s -

niii Oil, KIce, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, KUi

Biflkh art Aaerioo QroceriM
By Bvery Coast Steamer

mutual telephone 147.

notice"
rvUUI.NO MY A1I8KNCK KltOM T1IR
XJ Iblnndsi Mr. Hiiraco (I, Crubliu Udulv
mitliorUnl to receive and receipt for nil
iiionlei) due and owing to me, J. V. Lun-lu-

tit my nfUce until ovt'int.er '., Iwlit,
tit which date I will peruoually utteml.

J. W. LUN1N0.
Ilunolnlu, Oct. 17, lh4. llUVlni

Wife and Otherwise

A gentleman uover steals, Ho ,

borrow?. Oalvetlon A'eua. i

In the race of life it isn't the fast I

rami who come out ahead. '

A lawyer's mouth in somewhat
like au old gun. It goes off anyhow.

Tin oldest civilization, that of
China, U in its fifth ur sixth child-hoo-

Judge.
Tho wages of thu niau who driuks

aro continually going doivu.WinV I
I

tin News.
Man can easily convince himself

that ho has earned all of his good
luck. Oalvetlon New.

Souio people grow belter looking
as you know them liettcr, and sumo
grow homelier. Atchison Glob. '

A COMMON TtHIT
'TN in, i'n, with all mitnklml:

Willi nonari-i- i nnu wiiii cicrK;
The one who dues the leat. you'll iln.l

Talk most oi 'overwork''
-l- lMAWMftir.

Some men ought to bo ahamed ;

of themselves, but they never Imp-- .
pen to tuink nuout n.i,aiv,,ton i

A'ic.
Politica is full of uncertainties,

To day a man is oti mo stump, nun
next week no may be all up a tier.--Motio- n

Trantcript
"Do you hatu met'' he faltered.

''This is so sudden," she rejoined in
confusion. And so thfy were di-

vorced.

I

Detroit Tribune.
rnuiTi roa tiik mk'uiiiamiku.

Tho molons havtiiK all beru ri. '
And others wo ml;bt mention,

1 lie imiikln Ik tho fruit that nuxt
Kugaitcs our attntlun.

Dttnill Vrte. I'xi: '

Them is n frightful lot of love
wanted; people are extravagant with .

it in their youth, aud suffer the lack I

of it iu old age. Alchiton Olobe.
"III dissher life," said Uncle Kbcii, '

"or man hez ter take his pleasure I

Cum han' ter uiouf. Hit am do trou-- '
bledat drors intereh'.'' lWiiifm I

Star.
"When she jilted j ou did you de-

clare tu her that you could never
love another?" "Ob, yesl I didn't
forget my niannur- - entirely." Puck.

lieu it sentiment is uttereu on
the stage that is uot complimentary
to the character of men, nil wives
look at their husbands triumphantly.

Alchiton (Hole.
coiri.n'.TiiH.

Tho KImk of 'orra l okn I blue
murmur ou, ' one doses

nlwns
Wnihtugfm heii

sale all
self-mad- o thai . Co..

ly Hawaiian Hands.
They're .

tueir materials. ruck.
"Some men," said

"am des liko dat yallar dnwg ob
Ef he git mil iced no

uddah way he's putllckly willin'
taku a bealiu'." Washington Star.

Sann quaint, old English writer:,
"If tho devil ever laughs it must be

hypocrites; they are the
dupes he has; they servo him better '

than any others, and receive
wages."

(to collector who has just
returned from a dilatory customer)

Well, did he seem very much an-
noyed see you? Collector On
the contrary, ho me to call
again. Fiieyentl' Matter.

IN KA.NHAN WtUKi: UOMI.N Vill K

O muthi-r- , u other, come hire nlth
now.

Tho Hlurnooii's illppl'K by fnt.
You you right li'nn-Iru- m

kjIIh
At xoon um your lullnt a cast.

Poor papu umn for hit noon,
Ami not 11 mouthful could llnd,

Aud ihe words that liu ta'd n he nlauiniMl
frontdoor

a'1 htrong tni'll iiilphur
Cily Htfjulilicim. i

Mr. Oldbeau Now, pleaso don't
give me that old chestnut about be-

ing a sister. Miss Vera Young You
mistake me, sir; I was merely about
to remark that I am williug to be a '

widow to you. dray ( Co.'s
Monthly.

Another of It "Tho trou-bl- e

with the Colonel M he is too
thoroughly imbued with Bourbon-ism.- "

"I know it was some sort of
but 1 never was sure of

the before." Imlianapoliii
Journal.

At n recent banquet in Denver,
given in houor the

dates for the Legislature, a local
wag offered this toast: "To the
women of Colorado God bless 'om.
Formerly our superiors; now our
equals." Chicago Record.

A HEW COMTLAIMT.

Our Dill's b'en ciimtncr long
Tnualerln' filacer.

lie's come hum sick; thnrV sometbin'
wrung

One tliem cases
A l(ictnr can t Jlst rerkonlze.

Ho mopennd ttitcr
About the houte, yarn an' slghr,

An' breathes In sputters,
Jl't like a clmp in hain't

No annyiuatlon
I cness he's Ink tills cow complaint,

Itecooperotlon.
Iliehtiiwul Dhpnteh.

Three Yearnings Man from Dos- -

ton -- If has inhabitants we
might learn them. from
New York--I- f Mars has inhabitants
we might sell to them. Man from
Chicago If Mars has inhabitants
we might liorrow irom mem. lrutn.

"Everything that N done in this
ho, ,jf fttwaVK ,)ftnu,,l otU n)e

tll nmH bov i., jiHt
ttolt 0f Jt. ' run awav.
thatR wj,nl d. Dnggono if I
mean to be the Li Hung Chang of
this family any longer. Cincinnati
Tribune.

A Groat Battle

Is continually going on in the hu- -

man system. The demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to thu grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is thu weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive the
desperate from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's PilU cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion aud biliousness. 2("c.

Miniature Art. !

At Williams' .Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture tie t or

07MI

WiUiin. lli iinliiintir at
( Welshton. Florida, says he a
case of diarrlxea of standing in
six hours, with one small bottle of
Chatutterlain'a Colic, Cholera aud
Dinrrhcua Kcmcdy. What a pleasant
surprise that must have iiccn to tho
sufferer. Such cures nro not un
usual with tins remedy. Hi many

The War
between China ami Japan
will eaui! pn cr for their
h'iIU t'ubncHto go higher; no
con ut r cun fight nnd wimvc
silk at the Hiim time. The
price un already advanced
and the pan ih that
the war i- - likely o be "on"
for two or th n year. It
tehoov" thu careful titiyer
to purehaKu now We had
in immense stock of Japa-
nese Goods ordered before
war wiih declared, conse-
quently we can confinu to
sell at the obi price- - as
as our present stock holdH
out, and then thu Wr will
force prices up. Mir last
consignment connistfi of Silk
Dress Goods, both fiirured
and plain ; Morning Gowns
for Ludies and Gents, .miW

Kimonos. Smoking Jacke-
t-, Silk Pajamas, Japanese
and China Ware, Screens,
Lamp Shades, Lunch Bas-
kets, etc., etc.

DAT NIPPON,
lintel St. (Arllnmon Work),

Mm. .1 P. P. CoMAcn, Proprh'inii.

And no u, "iivtwrrn m it ml instances ouly or two are
'iteliSr-f- r. Kq' ' relief.

Tbero In trouble for me In tlioo." be upon.
Hnr. reduced with water it ix picas-Jiuk- s

There is one drawback to ant to For by deal-thes- e

men thoy usual- - rs. Im.huii, Smith fi Aaents
overlook, l'ilkius What is it;' for the

Jinks seldom able to select :

Uncle lbeu,

mill.' kaiu't
to

at greatest

no

Tailor

to
nsknd

eleaiu
nm

were cuuilng
the

in dinner at
be

i nit
i of behind
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Smith,

Name
that

ncoholism,
brand

oi women candi- -

01111

o'

an'

renlly

Mars
from Man

uinrcd

enemy

l.v

cured
long

state

long

take

"Stock Chief," 13,444.
Hit, 16.2. Welskt, 1,360.

Slock Chief, l.HU: by Stocking Chief,
JOM; bv Clark Chief, K); by Mambrino
Chief, II; by Mambrino Paymaster by
Mambrino by Imported Meenier; Stock
Chlel'sdamli Doll by Antar, 4950; by

33; by Alexander Abdallab, IS; by
Hambletonlan, 10; by Atxlillah, 1; by
Mambrlnobv Imported Messenger, "bike
Begets bike." Breed to the beat.

Terau Cuh. S 125.00.
ssaw Further Information can be ob

talned from
A. K. KOWAT, 1). V. B.,

tiMH ti.-- a if All King Street.

FIKE,

LIFE an i.

BiARINE

INSURANCE.

B.rtfortf fin Imfuii C,
mnjm.4.

llstMlU FtralM.C.,
ti7,NS.

TattWM MM WwtyHtTlaWlawVC.,
UitmiUd)

iOHtW.

Nm Twk lite 1m. Ctx,
Unto, U7,4Mlt.W.

G. 0. BERGER,
QgwnilAl ttwTMawiiiaeliltawli

HONOLULU.

W. W. AHAMA.

1
Mercbant

3fl)3 XTvLxauax txt.
KINE SUITINGS

-!- -

MiH, scotch Ud illilCU QMlS.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

('leaning & Repairing
llllll Till. 168. r. 0. Ml 144.

iota-a-m

BEAVER SALOON,

The Btst Loch ii Tiwi.

t&h a,n.d OoXTet
.t au. aocaa

l'HK FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
lwais om aami

ja. j. iTOT-i'n-c. Prop.
Daily Bulletin 60 cenli per month.


